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MAKES A DAMAGING CHARGE

Contractor Mengedoht Tells of Architect
BerHnghofPu Peculiar Proposition.

WANTED TO WRECK A SCHOOL BUILDING ,

Mr. TlprlliiRlion I cnlc llm Acrtiftntlnn ,

Hut Stiy * Ho Urjjnl doing Alter
I.lhrrnl Kxtrii * from the

lloiiril of IMiicutlon.

The now Kcllom school building , now
almost completed , appears to bo n sort of-

Pandora's' box for furnishing wranglow and
dlnicultlcs botwvcn the Board of Education ,

the architects , the superintendent and the
contractor and subcontractor * .

Ever ftlnco the dlfllculty that arose last
August over the question of superintending
the construction of the building , when the
board decided to give Superintendent Hamil-

ton

¬

absolute authority over the con-

tractor
¬

and the architects who had
furnished the plans there has bocn trouble
breaking out hero and there and from pres-
ent

¬

Indications there is more to follow.-

AViinteil

.

tlici MulMlng to Pull Donn.
Speaking of the worn of the now building

Mr. Mcngcdohtsaid the other day to n Br.r.
reporter ! "I bavo had more annoyance g'nco-
I

'
began to put up this building than I over

had on n building In my life. I would not go
through thn same thing again if I could bo
assured of making { 10,000 out of it, I have
tried my best to put the building up accord-
ing

¬

to the contract , but the con-

stant
¬

cross-firing between the archi-
tect

¬

and Suporlntendont Hamilton
has made mo a great deal of trouble and has
occasioned considerable unnocesswry expense.-
In

.

the ilrst ploco I supposed that I was to
work under the supervision of the architects ,

but soon after the building was commenced
I found that Mr. Hamilton and Mi1. Borlltig-
hoff

-
did not agree , and of course 1 could net-

work under two superintendents who gave
opposite orders about things. Mr. Borllng-
bolT wanted mo to put In an iron ueum over
the arch nt the main entrance , but Mr. Ham-
ilton

¬

ordered mo not to put It, Ho said the
Doard would not pay for It because it was
not necessary. The board Dually gave

. Hamilton full swing and thou I did ns bo
iroctcd-
."Borllnghoff

.

was displeased with that and
ho wonted mo to build that arch whore ho
intended to have a I beam put in so that
it would fall down when the weight came on-

it from above. Ho sold I could bavo my men
build it In such a way that It would break-
down and then wo would throw the blame on-
Mr. . Hamilton because ho would not lot mo
put in the Iron beam. I told Borllnghoff
that I would not do a thing like that ; I
wanted to build an honest, substantial
building , and would do so , oven if-

I lost money at 11. Bcrllnghoff
offered to go to > ha building at night and llx
the arch so It would fall down if I would lot
him. I spurned every suggestion of that
kind.

A Hellenic for an Extra Jtobbery-
."Later

.

on Borllnghoff told mo that I ought
to got a few thousand dollars out of the board
Dy making it apnoar that Cady & Gray had
to build tno stafrs all over again because
tbo rise In the first story was changed
by the board after tbo building had boon be-
gun.

¬

. Ho said if 1 would listen to him mid
Ferguson , who works for Cady Si Gray , they
would show ma how to llx the school board.-
Ho

.

said they could show mo how to smear it
all over the board and Hamilton too , but l
would not listen to him. I would not stoop
to so low n thing. My word is as good as my
bond touaj with men that I bavo built houses
for, and I want to keep It that way. "

Wknt Ucrllnghoir Says.-

Mr.

.

. Berlin chofl was seen In the
odUo of Bell Borllnghoff at Council
Blufts. Speaking of the arch over the
IrontdoorMr. BerllnRhoff said : "Wo In-

tended
¬

that there should bo an Iron beam
over that arch because an arch of brick , as it-
is at present , is liable to glvo way und crack
oftt r a few months. Any first-class archi-
tect

¬

will toll you that a wide brick arch is
not very substantial without an Iron beam or
eye ns they call It , to hold the brick
firm. Wo had the I beam up there , but
Mr. Hamilton would not lot Mongodoht put
It In. You mark my word when 1 tell you
rlgnt now that that very arch will spring
before many months. Hero is on example of
brick arch work on the Grand Central betel
and some of them are sprung already. "

"Did you over advise Mongedoht to put up
that arch where von wanted to put m the
I beam In a slipshod manner so that it
would fall down when the weight came upon
1U"No

, sir. I gave him no such advice as-
that. . "

Mr. Bell , who was present during the con-
versation

¬

, said "What an absurd Idea.
Who has been telling that ! " When the gen-
tlemen

¬

wore Informed that the Information
cnmo from no less a man than .Mr. Mengo-
doht

-
they looked at each other In astonish-

ment
¬

, and Mr. Borllnghoff repented tbo
statement that ho had never given such
ndvico-

."Did
.

you advise Mengodoht to strike the
Board of Education for extras on the stair
building on account of n change In the plans
after part of the work had been donol"-

"Yes. . I ai a , " said Mr. Berllnghoff. "Ho
bad a.rh'ut to ask an extra for that. I under-
stand

¬

that pan of the stairs had
to bo built twice on account
of that change and Mengodoht ought
to have put in an extra because it was not bis-
fault. . "

Clnlins the Hoard Wan In Krror.-
"Tho

.

board went all wrontr , " said Mr. Bell
nt this point , "when our authority to super-
vise

¬

the building was taken away. Every
architect ought to supervise the construction
of the buildings for which bo has drawn
the plans. Ho knows bettor than
anybody oho how the building
ought to bo put up. When the board decid-
ed

¬

to dispense with our services and turn the
supervision of the building over to Mr. Ham-
ilton

¬

, In direct violation of our written con-
tract

¬

, then the trouble began. The worts-
lias been a succession of blunders over since
then and the building today Is not pat up ac-
cording

¬

to the specifications. The roof has
not been braced as called for in tbo speci-
fications

¬

, and yet the board has allowed the
contractor ? SO for the extra bracing that has
peon loft out. Tno locks should have been
Yale , as called for in our specifications , but
the contractor has put on the Corbin lock.
which is much chcapsr. Mr. Hamilton did
not notice this until Mr. Borllnghoff
called his attention to it. Wo understand
that ho has slnco ordered the Corbin locks
taitou off and tbo Yale put on. There are
other things about the building that are not
in accordance with the speculations , but
the board bos decided to go It blind. When
the committee wont up there last week to
investigate , the architects were not con-
fiullrd.

-
. I nupposo the board will

finally accept the building without asking
us whether or not it is the building our plans
represented.1'-

"Do you expect to hold tbo board for the
additional amount usually paid architects
for superintending a building !"

"Wo certainly do. Our bond and
contract apecillcally state that wo
wore to superintend the condlruo-
tion of the building and when it Is com-
pleted

¬

and accepted wo shall proceed to
collect the balance duo us for drawing the
plans and about WOO for superintending the
construction of the building. "

DoWttt's Sarsaparllla cleanses the blood ,
Incroasestho appetite and tones up the sys-
tem.

¬
. It has benofUtod many people who

have suffered from blood disorders , li will
hoipyou ,

Durri'U's
The amount of cash out of which It. J-

.Darrell
.

boat bis employers , club follows and
confiding friends was as follows :

McCord , Brady & Co. f 400.00
Elks club. 435.00-
N. . B. Falconer. ,. ii.O-
OKellov. . Stlgor& Co. . . ,. 120.00-
A. . Gladstone. 75.0-
0Willim Fleming. 1UO.OO

Nebraska National bank. SMU 00

Total.. ... (T43.2fX

Dr. Chambers saysi "Good champagne
oxblleratos and repairs waste. Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial is perfectly pure.

The Manuructurem' Kxlilblt.
The committee on building and space of

the Manufacturer * ' anociatlon met yesterday
morning and arranged with the management

of the Coliseum building to allow them ono
week more In which to decide whether the
coming Manufacturers exposition should be-

held in that building. The cause for the
delay on the part of the manufacturers Is to
allow a little more time for those who nro-

tallttng about building an auditorium , to
come to some definite conclusion ,

It thcro Is any certainty that a now and
better building will bo put up tbo manu-
facturers

¬

will encourage the entorprlso by
holding their exposition In IU-

A neglected cough Is a dangerous mcnnca-
to ynur health , A bottle of Plso's Cure for
Consumption will cure. Try It, Drugglits.-

Dr.

.

. Culllrnoro , oculist. I3aa building

TRADK IS NOT DULL.

Jobber * Tnlce Kceptlnim to a Comincrrliil-
Agrnoy'ii IHftcouritghig Itrport.

Many of the Jobbers of Omaha nro feeling
very much annoyed over a report sent out
by Dun's commercial agency to the effect
that trade In Omaha was nulct last week.

The facts nro , the jobbers assort , that
trade has been bettor during the past month
than It over was boforo.-

Mr.
.

. Iluhl , of Gllmoro ft Huhl , wholesale
clothiers , said : "Our trade for February
;vai hotter than wo have over had before. "

William Koonlg , oftho Kilpntrlck-Koch
Dry Goods company Our business for Feb-
ruary

¬

was fully 80 per cent greater than for
the same month last year.-

W.
.

. A. L. Gibbon Wo did a business of 30
per cent In January and 40 per cent In
February creator than that done by Darrow
& Logan during the same months last year.-

W.
.

. I. Kicrstcad of thoDowoy &Stono Fur-
niture

¬

company Our jobomg trade for Feb-
ruary was moro than double that of the same
month last year.-

W.
.

. 11. McCord of McCord , Brady & Co-
.Ourtrado

. -
was never before as good as it Is-

now. .

Other jobbers make similarly flattering re-
ports

¬

and they fool thnt an Injustice Is douo
them by the report which goes to every town
In the United States and Is published in
nearly every dally newspaper in the union ,

Bradstrcct , for the wcok ending March 5 ,

reported splendid jobbing trade with houses
hardly nbio to fill orders and money very
easy.

Universal 1'ralso Mentis Merit.
The success of Chamberlain's couch rem-

edy
¬

in effecting a speedy cure of la grippe ,

colds , croup and whooping cough , has
broucht It into great demand. Messrs. Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cameron , O. , say that It has
gained a reputation second to none In thnt-
vicinity. . James M. Queen of Johnston , W.-

Va.
.

. , says It Is the best ho over used. B. F.
Jones , druggist , Wlnona , Miss. , says :

"Chamberlain's cough ruraody Is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted It and
It never failed to give the most perfect satisf-
action.

¬

. " 50 cent bottles for sale by drug ¬

gists.

PLANS FOB A CONVENTION HALL.

The 1'roposccl Murlcct House will Accommo-
date

¬

the People's Party Meeting.-
A

.

solution of the problem of a building in
which to bold the national convention of the
Independent party that will convene in this
city , July 4 , has been offered by J , A. Ltua-
han , manager of the Market House company.

Some four weeks ago Mr. Linahan submit-
ted

¬

n proposition to the city council , In
which ho with other gentleman agreed to
erect a market house, 132 feet square , at the
corner of Twelfth and Jones streets , under
certain conditions. The matter was
referred to tbo committee on public
property and buildings , where it has
slnco remained. Tonight the friunds-
of the ordinance will ask to bnvo it referred
back , to DC considered in. commlttca of the
wholo.-

Mr.
.

. f Lluahan said yesterday that if the
ordinance passed within any reasonable
length of lima ho would go to work and
bavo the building completed not later than
Junti 15. By putting a largo force of men
work the to building could bo erected in
sixty days-

.If
.

completed in time , Mr. Linahan said
thnt the building could be used as a conven-
tion

¬

hall. The rent would be nominal , as all
ho wanted was enough to pay for putting in
and removing the seats that would be used
and occupied by the murabors of the convent-
ion.

¬

.

I fool it my duty to write you in regard to
the bonollt your Bradycrotlne has bocn to-
my wifo. Ever since a child she has been
subject to tbo most dreadful headaches , us-
ually

¬

several times a mouth. She bas tried
doctors from Muino to California , but none
could prevent these sunlls running their
course. Bradycrotlno has not failed to ef-
fect

¬

a cure in a single instance , ono dose us-
ually

¬

being sufficient. Oscar F. Frost , Mon-
inouth

-
, Mo.

Nebraska Lumber Dealers to Meet.-
Todays

.

Omaha will bo glvon over to the
state lumber dealers , the third annual con-

vention
¬

of the Nebraska Lumbar Dealers' as-

sociation
¬

convening at Washington hall at 2-

o'clock.. Out of 350 members of tn.o associa-
tion

¬

it is anticipated that nearly 200 will bo In-

attendance. . There are several matters of
considerable importance to come bcfor the
association , among thorn the settlement of
one or two cases of discrimination by lumber
dealers and the sale of carload lots by deal-
ers

¬

outside their jurisdiction. Now officers
are to bo elected and a good-natured contest
may result over tbo secretaryship now lllled-
by Mr. W. C. Sunderlnnd , who is largely re-
sponsible

¬

for the growth of the association In-

Nebraska. . ,
The Omaha dealers will entertain the out-

oftown
-

guests during their stay bore. To-
morrow

¬
night tbo members will bo taken to

the Farnam street theater and afterwards
will bo banquetted at the Mlllard hotel , for
which great preparations are being mado-

.It
.

was the intention of Mr. Suudorland to
have tbo mooting tune place in tbo Board of
Trade rooms but tbo hall could not bo ob-
talnod

-

and Washington hall was selected at
the last moment. The following are the ofll-

cors
-

at present : Loran Clark , president. Al-
bion

¬

; Gcorgo A. Hoagland , vice president ,
Omaha ; Louis Bradford , treasurer , Omaha ;
M , L. Trostor , Lincoln ; George E. Ford ,
Kearney ; John W. Barry , Falrburv ; T. K.
Clark. Weeping Water ; J. P. Smith , Scrib-
nerj W. C. Sunderland , secretary , Omaha-

.Gosslcr's

.

Magic Headache Wafers euros
all headaches In 20 minutes. At all druggists

Called to the Kant-
.Rahul

.
William Kosonau of the Jewish con-

gregation
¬

of this city was the recipient of a
telegram Sunday which brought in its
train a host of pleasant thoughts to tbo rabbi
for it announced that Kov. Dr. Kosonau had
ben called to tbo Obab Sbollam congrega-
tion of Baltimore , Ind , , succeeding one of
the eminent lights In the Jowisb churchRev.-
Dr.

.
. Benjamin Siold. Dr. Kosonau was one

of four lecturers selected to appear before
the congregation for advancement , there
being rabbis from San Francisco.New York ,
Cleveland and Omaha. Tboru are nine tem-
ples

¬

in Baltimore , Obab Sbollam being the
largest , having a membership of upwards ofi-

tOO families. Dr. Uosouoau announces his
acceptance of the now charge and will enter
upon his duties September

.In
1.

the throe years ho has been m charge of
the temple in this city bo bus had the satis-
faction

¬

of seeing a wonderful growth and
universally popular in church circles
and out bis place will bo a tmrd ono to
fill , To follow to eminent a man a * Dr.
Szold , who has ministered to the congrega-
tion

¬
of Ohab Shollam for thirty-live years Is-

n distinguished honor that any rab'bl might
bo proua of , particularly so young a man ns
Uov. William Ho enou. In this connection
it may bo proper to say that Dr. bzold has
been pensioned by bis congregation on
account of old ago , but will still nave a kindly
eye over tbo work of his beloved people

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oily Council Working Away nt a Public
Officer's' Accounts.

JUDGE KING SAID TO BE HOLDING BACK

CnmmlttroWhich liuesllgntcil Ills Hook *

ItcportHnHiiiiillHIiurtiiKC Tlio.IiulKO-

Snj Thrro I * a Mlgtiike Will
Compare Account * .

The city council mot last evening with
seven members present. Bills amounting to-

S770.31 were ordered paid on the recommend-
ation

¬

of the llnanco committee. Among
them was the electric light company's bill of

Councilman Wood of the flnanco commit-

tee
-

reported that the committee had exam-

ined

¬

the books of Pollco Judge King mid
found a number of inconsistencies. Hems
not properly accounted for wore found to the
amount of JO.t 0. There hnd been no sot-

tlotnontfor
-

throe month') , and the amount
thus held baolt was 20910. Two arrests had
been made , the disposition of which was not
accounted for.-

.Hideo
.

. King , who was present , stated thnt-
ho was only back to the amount of $10 , which
was the result of credit that ho had given to
that amount In the payment of lines. The
committee was given another week In order
hat Judge- King might have an opportunity

to compare his flguros with those of the
committee.-

A
.

resolution that'S37 grading tnx on a-

part of Thirtieth street bo refunded to-

Bttlthlas Jotter on condition that .that por-
tion

¬

of the street bo dedicated to the city
was referred to the city attorney.-

A
.

resolution was carried ordering electric
lights placed at Thirtieth and Hoffman
streets , Twentieth and 11 , and Twentlotb
street and Missouri avonuo. Tnls Is the
snmo resolution that has been offered and do-

fcatod
-

at every council meeting for the last
six months.-

A
.

crosswalk was ordered built at the In-

tersection
¬

of Twenty-first nnu 1 streets.-
A

.

petition from property owners that M
street from Twentieth struct to the alley bo-

twocn
-

Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets ,

and Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets from
Missouri avenue to M street bo graded , was
referred to the committee on streets ana
alloys and the petition was granted upon Its
favorable report.-

A
.

petition that Twenty-second street from
J to K streets bo made a separate grading
district was granted.

The report of Chief of Police Brcnnan for
the month of February was accepted.

The city attorney was Instructed to draft
an ordinance providing for the Issuance of
$10,000 In bonds for sewerage purposes ,

A long list of ordinances were passed , none
of which are of special Importance.-

.School

.

Mutters.
The regular monthly mooting of the Board

of Education was held last ovenincr. Super-
intendent

¬

Munroo reported that the total
number of pupils enrolled since September
1 was 1,513 , tboaveraso daily nucndnnco"was
055 , and the total numherof pupils was 1,030.-
'J

.
his Is the largest attendance that has over

been registered In the South Omaha schools.
The usual number of bills wore referred to
the llnanco committee.

The prospective school expenses for 1892 ,
as estimated by Suporlntendont Munroo , are
23000. The receipts from saloon licenses
last year wore 34000.

Flag poles wore ordered placed on nil the
school buildincs. Bills amounting to ? ! , -
923.18 were ordered paid. The next mooting
will be bold Wednesday evening , when
action will bo taken on the question of voting
school house bonds.

Stock Yards Figures.
The packers' statistics from the leading

packing points continue to show great com-
parative

¬

gains on the part ot South Omaha.
According to the figures compiled by yester-
day's

¬

Packing uouso Bulletin the total pack¬

ings for t'.o season up to date have incmased-
42a , 120 , or 5.18 per cent. This caln has all
been supplied by this city , as Chicago and
Kansas City show a falling off of 8.97 per-
cent and 2,32 per cent respectively. South
Omaha has Increased from 334,000 to 030,000 ,
or 7.82 per cent. At this rate of progress the
arrival of the Magic City In second place as-
a packing point is only a question of a few
months. The total receipts at the stock-
yards during February were 53,503 cattle ,
127,449 hogs , 17,020 sheep and 400 horses and
mules.

Motor Conductor Hurt.-
J.

.
. C. Mitchell , conductor of train No. 15 on

the South Omaha motor line , had a narrow
escape from being seriously Injured while
switching his train at N strcot last evening.-
Ho

.

lot the trailer down over the switch and
stood In front of it , trying to push It back.-

At
.

tnnt moment the braito gave way and the
handle struck him on the bide of the face ,
knocking him down and cutting a deep gash
on the right cheek. The car started down
the grade as soon as the brake was released ,
running Into Mitchell before ho could rise.
The front wheels pinched tbo conductor's
logs and bruised them severely , but the
molorman succeeded in stopping the car In
time to prevent him from more serious Injury.

Notes and 1'crxoiml * .

J. C. Walllngford loft last night to visit his
brother nt St. Louis.-

A
.

masquerade ball will bo glvou at Ger-
mania ball Wednesday evening ,

Mrs. Rogers of Broken Bow, who has boon
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Parkhurst ,
has returned homo.

Jacob Meier of Walnut and Peter Hanson
of Avoca , In. , who have been visiting W. F.
Bauer , loft tor their respective homes yes ¬

terday.
The independents will hold a mooting in-

Justice Hodge's ofllco tonight , at which Im-
portant

¬

business relating to the national
convention will bo considered ,

t.Tbo streets wore almost Impassable ngaln
yesterday , but during the afternoon Chief
Brcnnan had some of tbo cross walks cleaned
off , which made some Improvement.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dlgglns died yesterday morning at their
homo , 2820 Q street. . The burial was at St-
.Mary's

.
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The social which was to bavo boon given
at the Proibytorlan church Tuesday evening
has boon postponed on account of the Bap ¬

tist social , which occurs on the same even-
ing

¬

,

Mrs. A. T. Sldwoll of Concordla , Kan. ,
joined her husband in this city voatorday ,
and will make it her future homo. Mr. Sid-
well Is the commercial editor of the Drovors1
Journal ,

The regular ball of the Young People's
Social rlub , which oours at Knights of-
Pythias nail Thursday evening , will ho a de-
parture

-

from the usual program. The young
ladles will all appear In calico dresses , while
the gentlemen's four-in-hands will bo com-
posed

¬

of the same material. Each gentleman
will bo the particular attendant of the lady
whoso dross matches his nocktle ,

"A word to the wise Is sufllciont , " but It Is
not always wise to say that word to one who
Is sufferint: the tortures of n heailucbo. How-
ever

¬

, always risk It and recommend Brady-
crotlne.

-
.

About Itiillroml Mm. '

Representatives of the Elkhorii , Union Pa-
cific

¬

, B. & M , und Hock Island roads will
moot in Omaha today to agree 'on rates

PRICE'S

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

for the natlonnl cotrt-ontlon of the people's
pnrly to Do held Imtlils city.-

Ctnof
.

Ulorlt McMmtlcn or Gonor.il Manngor-
Burl's oflluo rotutaoil ycstdrdny from a
visit to his pnrontsilti Illinois.-

A.
.

. C. Dunn , littlcxot agent for the
Onmhtt rend nt St. Paul , Minn. , spent Sun *

rtny In tbo city ,

A disease , treated. Us stioh nntl perma-
nently

¬

cured. NwrpubUdtv. Noinllrin-
nry.

-

. Homo tronlifiunt. llnrmless mul-
olfcctunl. . Hofof permission lo Bur-
lington

¬

Hnwkcyw Send "c sttunp for
immphlot. ShOltbquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , In.

MUST BE FOURTEEN TIMES.-

1'ollrn

.

Commlsqlnnrr * Scltld tin ! Mnttrrofl-
.lqnor Apptlrntliin AiUrrtUliiR.

The hearing of the remonstrance against
the granting of n liquor license to Charles
Wicdmnn. Tenth und Arbor street * , was the
first business at the regular mooting of tbo
Board of Fire and I'olloa Commissioners
lust evening. A lengthy protest from the
property owners In the vicinity was road.
Attorney J. W. Homier addressed the board
in behalf of the remonstrators , and read a
certified copy of the recent supreme court
decision regarding the continuous dully pub-
lication

¬

of applications for license for
two weeks. The attorney then shewed
that Wlcdman's' application had only boon
printed In two issues of Tim Brc , on Febru-
ary

¬

ll! and UO. Ho then uskod that the case
bo dismissed because the board could not
possibly have any Jurisdiction over the mat-
ter until the nropor forms had bocn gone
through with. "Tho board sided with Mr.
Homier, and the bearing stopped rlghttboro.-
Vlodman

.

will roadverttso at once , and when
the required tune h s elapsed his application
will again come botoro the board.

Driver Thomas Doxvllngof chemical I! was
granted ten days leave to attend his
father's funeral at Newton , la.

The appointment of Frank Johnson as
special policeman for thostinltary department
was confirmed.

Chief Seavoy reported that his inuu lost
201 days in February on account of .sickness
and loaves granted. Ono thousand and ono
ncnls wore furnished prisoners at the city
ail last month.
Sergeant George Graves was allowed ton

days leave.
Officer Shoup filed an application , for a-

losltlon on the dotcctlvo force ,

The request of the I'ollco Relief association
.hat It bo allowed to choose the batiks lo dc-

loiit
-

the relief fund In was granted.
Officer Von Muggo's case was called up

again , but continue j. Chief Seavoy had
charged the officer with being drunk on-

.ho evening of February 8. lr. Nichols
cstll'cd at the first hearing that he had

treated Von Muggo the same evening for
vertigo , and stated positively Umt'tho man
was not drunk. Last evening the fleeter
was allowed to show bis pocket memoranda
o convince the board that the date and hour

when Von Muggo was being treated was the
same time ho was charged with being drunk.
After finishing his official statement , the
physician continued by saying that ho was
convinred that the case was pjtely ono of
malice on the part of some ono and that the
ofilcorin question was being persecuted.

Chief Scavcy hero chipped In and asked
.ho doctor what lib meant by inalico , nad
further remarked that ho bad preferred the
charges and rather objected to being charged
with malice and splto work In his oQlclal ac-
tons.

¬

.

The doctor bold his own , repeated his for-
m

-

3r statements about Von Muggo being ill
and took his departure.-

In
.

executive session the case laid over
until iho next meeting in order to get a wit-
ness

¬

who , it is claimed , gave the ofllcor ttic-
whisky. .

The commissioners talked about the now
telegraph poles being put up on Farnam
street and looked up tboonllnanco to see who
Dad the right to grant permlsslon-for poles to-

bo erected. The ordinance clearly states that
the fire chief may jnvo such permission.

The question of appointing a detective to
fill the vacancy existing at present came up
and was referred to the committee pu men
and discipline. ,

A-

We wish to.irmko a suggestion to persons
troubled with1 rheumatism. Try u few ap-
plications

¬

of CharnDorluhi's' i'aia Balm. If
that does not bring relief , dampen n piece of
flannel with the Pain Balm and bind it on
over tbo seat of pain. The ilrst application
is almost sure to rollovo the pain and by its
continued use many severe cases have boon
permanently cured. 00 cant bottles for sale
by druggists. _

ot Tliulr Child.
Little Jennie DonahuP , 9 years old , thinly

clad , wus out on North Sixteenth street
today with a pitiful story of povertjtands-
uffering. . She had a. plaintive letter from u
sick mother asking lor help of any kind.
The police Investigated und discovered that
the girl's parents live at Twenty-fourth and
Grace streets in comparatively moderate cir-
cumstances

¬

and keep the little thing on the
streets begging._

"Lato to bed and early to rise will shorten
the road to your homo" In the okics. " But
early to bed and a "Little Early Hisor , " the
pill that makes life longer and bettor and
wiser.

A Trnncu Faker.
John Maxwell , a fake trance medium or

spiritualist , was gathered In Sunday night on-

a chargcof vagrancy. He is a victim of good
memory on the part of the police. Ten years
ago he operated with a gang of robbers in
Omaha and was sent to the penitentiary for
safe robbery. Slnco then ho bas given
Omaha a wide berth-

.Mrs.L.

.

. U. Patton , Uockford , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
Do Witt's Sarsaparllla , a euro for Impure
blood and gouer 1 debility. "

JIlltTllH.-

i'oC68

.

( ( nf fli'Clie( * or tois wilcr( thl lMUlftfty-
ccntt ; each tuldltlunulltn : ten ceiiln-

.OAHKIKCU

.

Horn , to Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cur-
rlkur

-
, n. son , Monday , Muruh 7 , ISltt.

7;. inX-

otleenafflne

.* .

lints i r lent under tills hcailflftu-
centscacli lultlltlDiinl line ten cents-

.6T

.

HKCNJuliii Theme , used CO yours ,

brother of'the lute Illslmp Ulurlihon. Major
T. R UlarUson mid Mrs. I'rNcllla Hull of-
Utiiitlm. . formurlyof Nebraska , on March 7 ,
IhU'J , In Chicago , of iinuumonla.

HUNT Mrs. barah. asnd 01 years , of la grippe ,

Mulch 7 , IM'lut' llio humu of her iliiuithtor-
Mrs.. Nolllu MuUlurc , No. ? ' ! , North bcivon-
luuntli

-
street. I'lineral not leu later, bloux-

Ulty , la. , papers jjloa&o copy.

" WORTH A IrDINEA A BOX-

.The

. "

Man with
a Long Face , jjjj-

ff

irlll tore'
PILLS bit HI ) . $

Ion * mill t-

Xervoui DUurilcr * , J
arising from a IVcult J
fctomucli , Impaired t

- lllccMlonCun > lli a. {
! tlon , or n Torpid Liver. One dose *
J Will oftentimes hrHcro MIcU Ueniliicbu

In Inenty lalnntc *. {

| Of all druggists. Price ZE> cents a bo * , g
S New York Depot , 363 Canal St. SJ *

SEHMSPSrl'-
ARESTRieny

pnsTCLAoo-

flto Larcett. Faitet nJ Fluctt In the World.-
Pawcairar

.
ocuroaaation ulieirrllto.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW

NEW VOHIC , NAPI.Eb-
At ruiruUr Intervals.-

8AIOOH
.

, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAOE-
ratoi on Inweit tuniu lo and from tno principle

oaorca , EIISLUH , iai3U i ALL COHIISIIHIAL POINTS

Kicurolon tlekrU aralloUa to ntnrn by ellhn thel'lo-
tur

-

i juc Cl ) lie tc North vl Ireland or Xnpln & aiLralU-
tiif.s al HCIIT Oilsri br ii7 Aaout it loiut Bttu-

ApplT to njr of our locil Ageatiorto-
UROTUUUtJ. . OUlctuco. UIi

JOUHNAMSTIO-

Tlut was a etavln1 paper you
cot out last week.-

COUNIHY
.

EDITOII I'm glnd to liwir that
you were plonscul with It-

.FAnvnn
.

Tliom stories you had In nbout
thorn tellers bcln' cured of long-stondln' ells-

rosea
-

were the cntortnlnlngist lilt of news
I'vo rcntl for a long time, 1'nck-

.You'd
.

Iwliovo In jmteiit medicines If they
didn't profess to euro everything.

And , you can't always tell the prescription
thnt cures by what you rend In the papers.-
So

.

, ticrhaps , there's no better wny to Bell a-

romodv , than to tell the truth nbout It , and
take the Hsfc'of its doing Just what It pro-
fesses

¬

to do.-

Dr.
.

. 1'icrco's Fnvorlto Prescription Is not
n " circI ," but Is only adapted to those
diseases peculiar to women. It fulfills n
singleness of jmri ese , being a perfect spo-

rijlc
-

In nil chronic weaknesses , functional
mid painful disorders peculiar to the BCJ-

C.It's

.

n ixwerful , Invigorating tonic , and n
soothing and strengthening nervlno purely
vogctalilo , perfectly harmless. For ulccra-
tlons

-
, displacements , bearing -down sensa-

tions
¬

, unnatural discharges everything
that's known as a "fomalo complaint" it's
a positive reme-

dy.Jo

.

Soften the Hands.H-

eforo
.

retiring take a largo pair of old gloves
anil spread mutton tallow nisldo. r.30 all over
Hie hands. Wear the cloves all night , and wash
the hands with oil and tthlta castile soap
Ihp next morning.

The above , tonether with 1001 other things
equally If not more Important to know , Is found
In the handsomely Illustrated now book just
published b-

yD Betts&BettsAmer-

ica's most El'ted' , popular andsucce-
ssfulSPECIALISTS. .

Tbis book they send to any address on receipt
of 4 cents lo pay postage Hut

DRS. BETTS BETTS
do more than write valuable books which thcj
give to those bo need tliem. They cure

Catarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Hydrocele , Varicocele ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

Diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

Effects of Early Vice ,

and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.

Consultation free. Call upon or address will
stamp ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
,

llOSo uth 14th St. . N.E. Corner 14tl >

and Boutins Sts.

Omaha , Ne-
b."THE"K"il"G"

.

Sold in England
for Is. IKd. , and

in America
for 25 cents a bottle.-

XT
.

TASTES GOO .

Dr , Acker's English Pills
Cure Sickness and Headache.

Small , plcaiant , n fat orlto ltli the
W H. IIOOKEll" ,!: CO. , NEW YORK.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , andShorman
& McConnell , Omnhn.

JAPANESE :

A now mi I Complete Treatment , consisting of-
gupiionltorlci. . Ointment In Cnpuuloi , iilio In llox
and 1'lllm n Ponltlvu Cnru for Kxtoinul , Intornul-
lllhid or MleuilliiK Hchlnj , Clironlo , Itocont or
Hereditary files , 'llila Hummly hua nurur boon
known to lull. II ir box. il lorfJi Hunt bnrill ,

Wlir millur Irom this lurrltilo cllsunso hon n writ-
ten

¬

cunrnnteo Is ponltlvoljr nlveil with 0 box o > , or-

rutimil HID money K nut cured. Bcml stump ior
(roe tini | lo. ( iimrnnteo I sun1 liy Kuhn A Co. ,

IJruKKlbtB , Hole AuonU , curuor IStli find 1'ouulus-
irt't'U , Ornulm. Noli.

Wo Mm ! the rn rvdoii French
Ilcrnedy CALTHO8 Tiff , nml n-

HTOI * I Uciarsc! A KrnL.loni.-
CIIHK

.
hnirmularrhrn.srlcix'eU

and lll > r Hi : l-flit 1 (cor.-

Uie
.

it and pav tfsatltfieil.A-
dlrcii.

.
. VON MOHL CO. ,

Roll * urrl n il.nt., ( locliiltl , Oblo ,

THEi SHORTEST LIE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this mat? .

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vcstibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. ( ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far ¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent ,_____
.
_

'THE W PENETRATING
PLASTER.

a <J ( H K. Others U-

comparltonAND TH-
E.DEAD.

nro tlow or-

DKAI ) . ItiuffcriuRtry-
WOUD'S. .

' PLASTER ,
It I'enetrutoi , IlC-

llvvnt
<

, C'uili.- '
. Wl

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Every season , as we have seen the

suits in our Boys' Department open up bright
and fresh , it has seemed as though the men
who make a specialty of manufacturing clothes
for our rising generation had reached a 'point-
of excellence that they could never hope to-
surpass. . We thought so in " 89" we almost
knew it in " 9O" we positively did know it in.

91" and here comes our new spring stock for
" 92" and throws them all in the shade. The
styles look neater , the patterns are hand*
somer , and it seems as if we could give you a
little more wear for your dollars this season
than we've been able to before In suits

AT POPULAR PRICES
say from two to four dollars , the values are
exceptionally good-

.fWe
.

are showing some very
neat fancy cheviot Knee Pant-
Suits in "half inch boucle'JAt $2.00-

At

novelties , to fit boys from four
to fourteen years of age.
Three dollars worth of wear
goes with every suit.-
"You

.

can choose from a hall
dozen handsome styles oi
Knee Pant Suits , in fine all
wool cassimeres , made up-
nobby$2.50-

At

fashions. The ' < Ne-
braska's"

-
two fifty boys' suita

have made a place for them-
selves

¬

in many of the homes
kof "Omaha's 149. "
"We have a very handsome
"dust proof" suit. That is-

it don't take much "dust" to

3.25 buy it and it won't show
dust when it's "dusf'y. Dost
thou catch on ? It's a wearer
too.

boys and little men will find a de-

cidedly
¬

handsome assortment of long pant-
suits , in ages ten to nineteen , in all the popular
fabrics , and in all the correct patterns for
spring.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. m.

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey-

Sorem
<

Cat

Cu1
Piles
Female
Complaints"
Rheumatism

AND A-
LLInflammation
Sotd only In our own bot'let' , All druggltti-
.POND'S

.

EXTRACT CO765thAveNY.

To promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,

nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,
smooth to the taste ,
mellow , mature
and of richest qual-

ity.
¬

. Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.
For sale only at high-class liquor
and drug stores.-

DAI
.

RMAM ) ft CO.OII IO-
AGO.NEBRASKA

.

*

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S , DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

Ciipltnl $400,000-
urplus < ! ( !, .VJO-

OMkorH nncl Director * HunryV Valet , pranlilont-
It U. 'u lcliiu' . vk'o iircildcnl I' . S. .Maiiilco VI V-

.MorfO , JnluiH , Collliu , J. N , II. 1'ntrlck Iwl > A-

Ilceil , Caihlur.

THIS IliON UA.NK.
Corner 12th and Fnrmim Sta.-

Dr

.

, Baila7TT
The Lcttdliig

Dentist
Third Floor , Paxtou-
u IDS' . Kith anil I'anu n SU-

A full net of tooth on rubber for I ) IVrfo.Hilt.
Truth without iilatui or rotnovnMa UrdUa wcr *

Jim Iha ( hint for In nr* or putillo npu.uori , ntind-
ropdonn. .

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIM

All Ullliitfj at romonablu ratoj , all wort warruiilol
Cut lUli out (ur a ituMu.

INSTANT RELIEF , nn.icuro-
iuiunil re-I'll |"X l j , auuueter returu , . .Nu

I wIpurge.DoiaUe.noiuppoiltory buf-
etrn

>

fererv willl of * lmi le remedy lre by d-

BESIGNID AND WRITTEN-

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR
Belts , Beds , Babies ,

Drugs , Drinks , Dry Goods ,
Lands , Ladies , Laws ,

Alden Advertising Agent ,
Pins , Pills , Piles ,

Routes , Roots , Rheumatism ,
Sand , Soup , Saws , ,

Tennis , Teeth , Ties , Vand advertisements on almost every conceiv-
able

¬

subject. Some of our efforts have been
grent successes , and have made n great deal of
money for our customers. We have spent
5500,000 on n single advertisement that' was
written , designed and made up entirely In
our office-

.Jo
.

you need our services nlong tills line ?

We understand tlie art of advertising , and
think know sometimes what will take
with the American people.

Everybody llUcs usve; nre the popular
Advertising House of the West Let us liny
your advertising for you. We know how.
Samples of advertisements we have written
will tie scut on application.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS.

66 & 68 W. Third St. , Cincinnati , 0-

.DR.

.

. J. E , McGBBW ,
THE SPECIALIST ,
PRIVATE DISEASES

AND ALL DISORDERS AND
DEBILITIES OP YOUTH AND

MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
WRITE TOR CIRCULARS-

.MTH&l'ARNAMSTS.
.

. , OMAHA , NEB.

__

PEQUOt


